
















Abstract：This paper explores the current situations of economic education at the K-12 and 
higher education levels from the author’s high school and university teaching experiences and his 
professional experiences of an associate director at the center for economic education at Indiana 
University Kokomo. This paper shows how the central Council on Economic Education, state 
councils on economic education and university centers have been promoting economic education 
through providing various learning opportunities and workshops to pre- and in-service teachers. 
Using a case in the State of Indiana, this paper indicates the professional growth plan which is 
a great opportunity for teachers to control their own professional development and use these 
experiences toward license renewal. 
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パーソナルファイナンス教育の調査を「Survey of the 











































ため，Joint Council on Economic Education （全米経
済教育合同協議会，JCEEと略）として設立された。






























　・　The High School Economic Challenge
　・　The High School Personal Finance Challenge
　・　The Stock Market Program
　・　The Econ Poster Program
　・　The Classroom Mini-Economy




























































５ 州 に 過 ぎ な い（Tooley and White, 2018）。 多 く
の州では上進制・更新制を基本としている（八尾
坂, 2001，2008）。そのうちインディアナ州では初

























Department of Education, 2019）。
　前述したインディアナ大学ココモ校での経済教育
表1：インディアナ⼤学ココモ校での教員対象ワークショップ⼀覧 
ワークショップ名 対象教員 内容 

























































表2：PGPs⼀覧（Indiana Department of Education 2019 筆者訳） 
オプション 証明例 基準 




















































































（Swinton, Berry, Scafidi, Woodard, 2007）や連邦準備
銀行が主催する経済教育ワークショップ参加者の経済
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